Whitby Regatta
Market and Craft Fair
15 - 17 August 2020
Application and Registration Form
Full Name
Full Address & Post Code

Business Name
Contact Telephone Number

Home:

Mobile:

Email Address
Product details and description
Please send photos
Marquee place required (yes/no)
Number of 6ft tables required?
Is any additional space required?
There is a charge of £10 per each
2ft of additional space
Outside pitch required with own
commercial strength tent/gazebo
Required area width and depth in
feet of outdoor pitch
Power Supply required (yes/no)
If yes, how much?
Trader providing own power supply
(yes/no). If yes, willing to share?
Water Required (yes/no)
Any special requests

The charge for a 6ft table and chair and 2ft access in a marquee is £40 per table per day. Applications will
only be accepted for the full period of the event. Your allocated table is NOT removable NOR
interchangeable.
The charge for an outdoor pitch is negotiable and depends upon the area requested and the product being
sold.
If your application is successful you will be notified by letter or e-mail within 7 days.

No trader may finish until close at 5pm. All traders are expected to have current public liability insurance
in place for £5M minimum.
Overnight security is provided on the 14th, 15th and 16th August from 7pm to 7am the following day. On
14th August traders will be allowed on site to set up but once goods are unloaded vehicles must be
removed. If there is a need to replenish goods this can be done at the end of each day after consulting a
marshal. On 15th, 16th and 17th August no vehicles will be allowed on site until close at 5pm each day.
Organiser Contact Details:- Rodney Nattriss 07495969245 or email annatwhitby@gmail.com
Address: 4 Shackleton Close, Whitby, North Yorkshire YO21 1NR

